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THE CITY.
The Burlington bus boon nnmc l ns the

olllclul route to the mooting of the Young
People's Nullorinl Bnptlbt union nt Chi-
lingo July 7 unil 8.

The rnto i-lorks of the TrnnsMlRBourl-
I'ii8 ongor riflHOcIritlon nro holding n-

mculing In Ktintms City today toilx oust-
hound tourist rutcs.-

.lohn
.

. Poiiglns jcstordtiv filed ft bill of
milo convoying hlH printing olllco under
the Unltt-u SlutuH National bank to It-

.P
.

Mny. The consideration la $2,000-

.Mamie

.

Kulstnin , a fiftcon-ycar-old
miss , living at the corner of Thirteenth
and Hownul streets , over the Fair
building , was anested late yesterday
afternoon as incorilgihlo. Tlio arrest
wn8 jnudo at the request of the girl's-
parents. .

C onstablo S n. Clarke vvat fined ? 5

and costs bj .ludgo Helsloy yesterday
after noon for using loud and profuno-
language. . When the uh.ugo was read
the constable pleaded guilty and it-

no.irly took his breath away when the
judge' said : "Fivo and costs.1'

The funeral of John F. Albor , late
janitor of the Luavonworth school , took
plato at ii o'clock justoidiiy afternoon
from the residence , 12'JIS Pacific stiect.
The school children contrlbutod
beautiful lloial piece- . The remains
wore Interred In Law el Hill cemetery-

.Seventysix
.

propertj owners have
filed complaints with the county com-

missioners
¬

against Assessor hhionpfort's
work In the' Fiist ward. The complaints
are that the proimtly of the complain-
ants

¬

is assessed too high as compared
with that of other wealthier proportj-
holdois of the ward.

The Nobiaska Tribune has filed a pro-

test
-

against the valuation oflo)0as
put upon Us plant by the ahbcssor. It-

nsks that the valuation bo lo'luced to
$ } ( ))0 In support of this it shows that
outside of $U,000 assessed against its
franchise , the Woild-IIorald Is only
valued at 32,000 for assessment purposes

Far boor apply to U. H Grotte-

I'ltOGIlHSS

020 r.irnutn

AND I'OV

Tile AHHcitloiis Made l y West-
ern

¬

Ciilnimtj Orators.
Most "calamity" orators anil (iRitntors

with n, supposed KIIOV.IUCO , snjs the Boston
Journnl , steer clear of statistics. nnd all of all
forms of Infoiination , nnd deal in wild
nnd exaggerated estimates , which they
usually evolve from their inner conscious-
ness

¬

, or honour fiorn people as irresponsible
ns themselves. Oratois In Nobiaska , for cx-

nmplii
-

, and in other western states uro la the
Iwbit of ropresentlnc thu farmeis as uni-
vcrsallv

-

"moitpiifjo-riddon" and tu n desper-
ate condition ovoiy way It was declined bj
alliance inenibais of the last Nebiaslca lepis-

laturo that the farms of tlio state wore
mortgaged to the extent of moio than
fSO.OOO.OOO. But the btuto Bureau of Labor
Statistics of Nobiaska Undertook the collec-
tion

¬

.if mortptiKO statistics for a represent-
ative

¬

agricultural county , with the following
result :

MortRHRCS imp ltd iiuniber . :i"l-

MortRiiK" indebted ness . }4CTOl-
bAverime of mortKiKOper aero . . fllTl
Area of farmi , bnipy eouutj , acres . 141,10-
1)Atcnot farms inoitgitircd . . . . . 40,0-

1At this' ratio the total uioitKngo indebted-
ness

¬

for the state would amount to about
f.- ( ),0ll) ,00l ) , or Just ono-thiul of what the
calamitv orators have claimed it to be. The
investigation further showed that fib per tent
of indebtedness icpresented imiehnse
money for land , seven per cent , improve-
ments or stock , and JO per cent , investments
In meieanUlo business , leaving only 15 pur
cent for sickness , poci crops and othci mis-

fortunes.
¬

. Of n sitnilai kind are the results
of an investigation into the financial condi-
tion of the people of Uodgo county printed in
the OVIUIA Ilia' . Uodgo counlv is by no
means the wealthiest county in the st.ite. It ,

has but one clt} of nnj consequent o and that
is Kiomont. TUeio is no huge wage earning
class , and thoiu are no extensive innmifiictm-
ing

-
industries. To all intents nnd nut poses

it is an ngrirultuial community. Yet the
twelve banks In the county tavo on deposit
to the credit of hoi the sum ol $1-

4(1(1,744.
, -

( ( . The doDOsits of the 10il)0; ) people
who live in Fremont and other meoipoiatod
towns amount to tbUi,4d4 , an avenge of $N
per capita The fanning population numbers
b.ltOO aim thu uoposits to its ercait aggiogatof-
diO..JM , nn nvcinjroof ?71 per capita The
average to eai.li individual in the county is-

T$ ! .4 ) , whiih is about three times thoaxeiage
per capita of cm rene) In the United States

The census statistics for a ictiroscntntivo
Iowa county aie of a slniilai chauictur. The
rotuuis show ) ." ! ! ) moitgages , repieMntingf-
JTllJ,70T , and tlio purposes for which the
loans weie made me HH follows :

1'nrcliiise money for mud . $ li1 0,000
Improvements mi same . . , '.. .K7.0-
UOI'luchnso md imbrox i monts together " ( ,00-
0Jlmrovd! to invest In business . . . . 121 00-
0rnrni OMionsts ami property . M Hill
ImproveiiK nts mid farm stock.-
Hui

. W.IKX )

Ing monil inc-
lI'liuluihu

A..MI
and other objects 14 000

I'nrthasc , fiirmoxponscbiiiid uiopoity 2G.UO-
OI'.OtOliiiroscim ills , etc . .1'nrm anil fnmlly expenses 31,000-
M.OOOAll other objects

This nitons that ICSR than 5 per cent of tbo
borrowing was occasioned by misfoituno ,

vhilo 84 per cent represented enlarged ontei-
pusc

-
in the purchase of land or stock or 1m-

prooments. . __
The fpllouliifr marriage licenses wore la-

med
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday ;

Niimn |inn Address. AKP-
II Hurry IX I.oif irti Onmh i L'T-

II Alice ( i Ilini h , Omaha ' .M-

jj II I ; . NHIIIIIOI , Omaha U

| Karen M Ilmiimlimon , Om ilia .'0-

J lohn O irl , Omaha A.
| Lou C'lilhuin , O naha V.'i

J'f.ltftOA.tl , HIS.-

D.

.

. L. Burr of O'Neill is nt the Pnxtoa.
John Ueddy of Gibbon is at tlio 1avton.
Call Kobbins of Ncligh is nt the Dellouo.-
J.

.
. U. Diiismoio of Sutton is at the Mlllard-

H. . W. Miles of Beatrice Is at the Dollono.-
C.

.

. A. I'etorson of Sliutton is at the 1'ux-
ton ,

U I) . Schneider of rremout ! s at the Mur ¬

ray.T.
.

. D. Donney of Fronton. Is nt the Mil-
laid.W.

.

. T. Connois of Boone , la. , Is at the Del-
Ion o,

li. n. Housorof Ncligh Is a guest at the
Dollor.0.-

A.

.

. K , llnrnos of 1'onca Is a truest at the
Mlllaid.-

Dr
.

A. It. VnnSlcklo of Hustings Is at the
Millnrd-

J II. Sims of Hastings is a guest nt the
Mlllard.-

H
.

GlUteson ofVaUoo Is a guest nt the
Mm ray.-

A
.

J Mlllor of Chadron Is a guest at the
Murruv ,

1211 Baltics of CSrnud Island Is n guest nt
the Ucllono.-

Hqn.
.

. G D. Molkoljolm of Fullerton Is at
the Millnrd.

Judge J. C. Crawford of West i'olnt Is nt
the 1iutoii.

Nell Duncan and J. U. Hurrus of Geneva
aroot ttie Muriuy.-

J.

.

. M. Bower nnd M. I) . Hcoso of Lincoln
are at the Millurd ,

W , H. Dolna nnd Tim Hurgieavcs of Wv-
more are at the Murray.-

O.

.

. M. Carter of Columbus , O , formerly of
Lincoln , U tit the Mlllard.-

h.
.

. K. Harden , H. H. Klrbi ami F V. Ken-
non of Liberty me at the Mlllard ,

Mrs. } V , D Gallup mid Miss Joslo DerlhiK-
of Norfolk , are guests at the 1'axtou.-

F.
.

. FalUner, S. C. Webber , S. H. Thomas
nndV. . Fletcher of Schuylor are quests at
the Mllliird.-

Dr.
.

. V. T. M'OillycuiUly of RnpUV Cltv , S-

.D
.

, , In in Omaha on a business trip. He U-

niTiiuginp for the construction of an electric
motor railway at hU home town Mho
ftlona o ( Jr. ud Mrs. M'Glllycuddy will
learn with ploftiuru that that estimable lady
li rocarurluK her health and is now in almost
complete enjoyment of her pbyilcul power* .

SHIFTLESS U , P, RAILROADING ,

Dillon Says the Road la Lined with Wrecked

Boiling Stock.

TWO MONTHS NLCESSARY FOR REPAIRS ,

Itclonnoil Penitentiary Itlrd Shot
AVhllc UobtiliiK a Man Still

Tit I M kH of HlHMother V-

Klnil Aut itepaid.C-

HICAOO

.

(Jrricr. OP THE ncr , 1

Ciucioo. . Jutio 17. I

President Sltlnoj- Dillon of the Union I'u-
clflc1vho has Just rcfttliud homo after nn-

8,000nilIo Itiunt over tho.ro.ul. sasthatho
found the tr.ick In need ronditlon. There
weie , however , all tilont; the line , broken
curs , mostly fruigbt , anil broken engines.
This was an evidence of groit nonllKenco-
nnd shlftlessno33 soinewhcro Mr. Dillon
said It was evident , though , that the to-
sources of the road lutl boon overtaxed and
that an effoit to make ( julck tlmo hid boon
disastrous to the rolling stock. months

for rep Mrs , blcbhno-
bion begun Piob.ihly about f2UO,000 will bo

the outlaj In putting the rolling stock In or-

der
¬

, and the ro id will be in good trim In Sip-
tonibcr

-

The operating expenses this jear
will probabh bo less than last year ,

in. IOM D ins MOIIIUI.
William Lunu'lsch returned from Jollot

yesterday whom ho has boon serving a term
of Imprisonment. He was out of money and
meeting mi old-time associate who wis in the
same condition , they went Into .1 saloon on
West Lake street nnd tried to rob u gentle-
man who mis irettlng a bill chanced. Uin-
giscli

-

was shot and mortally wounded , Dut
when the pUiol wagon came after him ho
asked to bo taken homo instead of to a hospl-
tal because ho didn't want his mother to
know how badlv ho was hurt When ttic-
wngon tanui within a bludi of the hoi el L.iu-
pish

-

walked to the place and sitting down in-

n ihilt tued to smoke u cltrnr , hut the blood
tiickled to the lloor The po'lce' healing a-

shiiek lushed in and found the mother and
son lying sine u> side o i the ( leer in a faint

IIKI'UII III U MSDNIW-
9.Seeial

.

weeks a o a $110 gold watch was
stolen fiom the residence of Mrs. Alonzo-
Palgo on West Van Union street A few
weeks latei a couple of diamond cairmgs
were taken Yestc'ta ion going to the door
in answer to tlio bell one of the family found
the missing Jewell v wiapped in a plew of
cloth H ing on the lloor Within , in
character * , woio tlm words : "Tor the lady
what was kind to mo lust winter" Mrs
Paige romornbeis hainp shclleied and fed a
poor little fellow one bilter cold da > last
winter when ho cimo bccging for aid fora-
skk mother, who ho said on Hovno-
avenue. .

SrlHHKI ) UP OVI.U I'VTKNT Ml'DICIM'S.
The ictail diuggists of the citv have been

aroused by the fact that a committee of Kan-
sas

¬

Citv druggists recently sent agents to
Chicago to hud out what wholesalcis uero
wore soiling intent medicines to dry goods
housein Missouil and Kansas. Thoj are
getting after the wholesale jobbers and
tbicaten to hoicott all who soil to dealers
outside the legular trade , as the> claim the
latter sell at cost rates-

.nn
.

: rsnuNioomi.F wrnnna.
The Sioux Indian , Dr. Charles 11 istman ,

who is to mair.v Miss Elaine Goodale , the
poetess , in New York tomorrow , will go to
Lake MohonK for .1 fi'W days on n wedding
tour , after which a reception will be given
the couple in Boston oofore going to Pine
Kidgti. Dr. Eastman and his bndo w ill p ly-
u visit to his biother , Her. John Eastman ,
w ho is n Presb > tetian minister In Nobiaska ,

and has u lingo Indian congregation. After
this visit they will go to live in a house the
govoinment has built for them at Pine
Hidge.

OMAHA :* * IN THK WOODS-

.Hon.
.

. Guv C. Bai ton passed through Chi-
cago

¬

tea iy on his wny homo after a fishing
tour in northern Wisconsin. The party in-

cluded
¬

Ljmau Rlrhaidson , C. E Vest and
U M. Morsman when tlioy loft Omaha last
Sunday. The region visited was, not far
from the section where the foiost lires aio
now raging.-

"Tho
.

loss to the lumber inteiests will be-
ery great , " said Mr. Barton , "nnd the fact

that the season there bus been vei > div has
made the devastation the more extensive
Fiom whore woore wo could sco great
clouds ot smol.o lolling up fiom the ninth
constantly. The people seem to take these
thps quitb as n matter of couise , ana while
our partj expressed regiet that so much val
unblo propel ty should be destro } od the na-
tives

¬

gave themselves little concetn , and 1

think not much effort is made to check the
flumes unless a town is thieatcned.-

"Tho
.

ilro does not , as might bo supposed ,

burn eycrjthing to the giound bofoio it
Under ordinary conditions oiilj the Uc.ul tim-
ber

¬

, leaves and undeibiush and the smaller
limbs of the trees are dostrojod. The
loss consists laigely in the killing of the

trees which aio not jot toady lor-
market. . If the big tices which are killed by
the tire are logged at once tbe.v make as coed
lumber as if the tire had not. tnuchcd thorn ,

but if they are allowed to stand for
length of tlmo a kind of worm gets into thorn
and they are ruined. "

While ilsh woio plentiful , game of all
sorts , except dcor , the paity found yfry-
scarce. . "Wo saw very few; " iulriel , " said
Mr. Button , "and we followed our guide for
hours and Hours through the woods without
hearing the chirp of a biid or a living sound
except oui ow 11 voices. " .

A New York man , Mr. E II. Coom , who
has been taking an outing In the region of
the forest lues , that they have swept
over the country between Eagle rhor and
the UlgSt. Gorman , covcrinir an aiea of a
hundred s ounro miles. Deer could be seen in
heals bounding before the advancing ( lames
and in miiny places along the edge of ttio
woods ho saw numbers of piaiiio chicken ,

parti idnes and quail lying burned to a crisp
beside their nests , In whii'h w cue their pio-
genv

-
too young to lly I'ierco winds pre-

vailed
¬

at tlio time and so rapid was the
spiead of the tiio that only the swift-footed
deer woio able to keep in advance of it and
small animals of all kinds wore dcstiojcd.-
Mi

.
Coom , on one occasion , was caught be-

tween
¬

two burning walls and had a lively
race behind a couple of ponies until bo
leached a cieok whore man aud beast sub-
moiged

-

themselves until the Ilro hud burned
a cleat space around them ,

WU-Tl IIV I'EOI'I K IV CHICAGO.
Among the wcsteiu people lu Chicago today

were the following
At the Grand Puciflu C. L. Day , Sioux

ClU.InL J. Drake , George H. Parsoll ,
Om'aha , W. L. Trench , Sioux Pulls , S D ;
T. U Haley, 13. C. Plnkblno , Dos Molnos ,
la ; Alex , Bismarck , N. D. , Wil-
liam

¬

Itabcock , jr. , Salt Luke. Utiih-
.At

.

the Palmer Stephen P. JJalliot , Des
Molnes , la ; Prank Barnard , Miss Bortlo-
Barnard , Omaha.-

At
.

the Auditorium Mrs. James S. Hoth-
rock , Jnmos II Hoturoru , jr , John Thomas ,
Miss Thomas , C'odnr Hnpids , la ; B. II ,

Langloy. Miss Miuv E. Luueloy , Helena ,
Mont ; PaillS. Wllkos , S'oux' Palls , S. D-

.At
.

the l.elaml G P. Huiumun , Stun ton ,

Neb.At the Wellington Mrs , J. M.oohvortb ,
Omalia , Miss Woolwortb , Sioux City , la.-

At
.

tbo Tremont William r. Whltaker ,
Helena , Mont. ; John H , Giossman. P , M.
Phillips , Omaha-

.At
.

the Sherman Mr and Mr . P. M Ma-
lone

-

, Miles City , Mont. ; Mrs J. K. Boas ,
Sioux City , la.-

S
.

A Orchard is visiting friends on the
noith ship. Ho has Just returned fiom New-
York , where bo saw his daughter dull on the

ntnirln , and has received news ol her snfo
arrival on the other side. Ho expects to re-
main

¬

In Chicago sovcrnl days and take in the
Washington park races.

Manager W W. Umstcd of the Western
Union passed through this evening 01. bis re-
turn

¬

from Tiflln , O , where ho nils been at-
tending

¬

tbo funeral of his mother.
ATKINSON.

MASONIC GUAM ) LODG-

C.Tlilfyroiirth

.

Annual C imiminlondon
Now lu I'rouross In Omaliii.

The Thirty-fourth annutvl communication
of the grand lodge of Nebraska. , Ancient
Tree and Accepted M isons , oponad In Prco-
mason's

-

hall In this city at 4 p m yesterday.
All the grand ofllcors wore at their respective
places except the grand cbnplaln Hoy.
Jacob A Hood , Who tilled th it honorable po-

sition
¬

for several yens , was summoned be-

foio
-

the Grand Architect of the Universe
since the list meeting of tbo grand lodge and
no appointment tilling the vacancy bad bnc-n
made

About two bundiPd deloeutcs were ptesent
when the giand lodge was opened In the
liuvo lodgu tooin As eon as the lodeowas
opened Grand Master 1'icnch commented the1
leading of bis address , which was aciry ex-
buustivo

-

and able tlocunicnt , the reuling of
which consumed noiily throj bo.irs The
graml irtistor piosenlo i forcible con-
clusions

¬

upon mutters pertaining to tbo craft
in this Jurisdiction , ami in several Instances
dropped into poctrj , his adduss containing
many pootie gems fiom his own pen. The
nddiess was gencr.tlly cluraeterized tis one
of the most nbla documents emanating fiom
the cast in this juiisdletion.-

Uoforo
.

the reni'.inir of this address bad boon
(] Uite completed tbo lodge adjouincd until 8-

p in
When the lodge reconvened the reading of-

tlio grand master's nddioss was completed.
The giand master rouorted that nine lodges
had been duly Instituted ns followsAino -
t'ljst' lotpe No. t'Jta'' , Logan countv ;

Chr.vstal lodge Ko 1UI Sco lu Grot t ; .
Mlnnccadusa lodge No 2 , Valentine , Cheriv
county ; Signet lolge No 10)) , Leigh , Colfax
county , Highland lodge 101. Corthind , Gage
county , Arcana lodge No 105 , Gordon , bberi-
dnn

-
county , Lov el lodge No I'M , Slock ville ,

Frontier county ; Morning Star lodge No. 107 ,
Grcshnm , Yoik countj , Puritj lodge No. 19 %
Itnpciial , Chase county.

Dispensations h id boeo granted for the
formatian of tlio following lodges : Armada
lodge at Armada , Buffalo : Carlton
lodge tit Cailton ; Star lodge at Bur-
well , Garilclu count ; , Scott's Blnfl lodge at-
Goring. . Scott's Bluff county ; Golden Sheaf
lodge , Randolph , Cedar countv ; Heman Enslo
lodge , Pendor , 'ihuiston county , Planniow
lodge , Piuinview , Pieico countj : Golden
Pleeco lodgo. Chappcl , Dcnel counU , Nnp-
thalia

-

lodKO , Dilter, Jcffeison county ; Pi rian
lodge , Callawnj- . Ouster countv-

.Pollowing
.

the reading of the grand
master's addiess the icnort of the giand-
troasuier was piesented , showinir a balance
In the grand lodge ticisuiof $ . 1,1,11 ( r-

.Tbn
.

veteian clialrm in of the committee on
returns wescntcd his olsfhtconth annual re-
port

-

, showing a tot-il m.'nibersbip in this
juilsdictionof OT17.

The various repoits were referred to the
Diopei committees , and aftei the transaction
of routine business of minor importance the
giand lodge was adjouined until Ihis inoin-
ing.

-
. _

Oidciof IJustcrn Star.
Atcstorday morning's session of tbo-

giand chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star , the icpoits of the giand-
olllccrs were presented. Grand Man on-

Scott's rcooit wns a lengthy and caretully-
wiitten document , goin over the recoid of
the year's events in a detailed and oxbnus-
tiv

-
e manner. In speaking of the condition of

the order she said that the past jcar had
beenonaof general proipetitj- and the outer
h , d tlounsheii In a wonderful manner The
grunit matron reported the oiganiyation of
chapters at Piiirmont , Hastings , Norfolk and
Ginud Island. A number ot decisions on
technical questions wore reported and several
sucgcstlons made in the wny of I ivvs , etc-

.Thoaildipss
.

of Woithv Pation Thomas
Bntteiton followed. It was brief , ana was ,
in a mcasuiu , supplcmontaiy to that of the
grand matt on.

The report of Grand Secretary Guild
sliowed five now chapters organized during
tbo j ear , and two lovivcd. The total mem-
bership

¬

is about otio thousand
The ic'port of the trpasurorshowcd recc'nts'

amounting to $. !00 75 ; expenses , fJOI. IS ; bal-
aiue

-
on hand , $-200 III.

The leporta weie referied to appropriate
committees.

The aftoinoon session was devoted to the
consldeiatton of the loports of ofllcors and
other louttno business.

Last evening was devoted to tbo ex-
emplification

¬

of the secret work. The elec-
tion

¬

of ollicers. and other business of the
session w ill bo concluded today.-

O

.

vor 410 ( H)0) Howe scales nave boaa sold
nd the demand meieisln. ; continu ulj' . Bor-
en

-
& Selleok Co , Cliii-a 'O , 111-

.o
.-AVnlor lens! Due .Tuly iHr-

.No
.

discount allowed uf lor July 1st. 5
poi cent discount allowed on wntor touts
if Diiicl on orbofoio Julj' Ibt r.t olllco of-

AMUIUCAN WATr.myouicb Co ,
Uooin 10 ! , Boo buildiny.

Grain
A mpctmg of the grain and produce ex-

change
¬

was hold last evening at Corkrell-
Biothcrs1 ofllco in tbo Pirst National bank.
The committee on by-law & in submitting its
repoit suggested that ttio number of direc-
tors

¬

bo Increased from tlvo to nine as soon as-
piacticablc. .

The by-laws were then read section by
section and adopted. A committee consist-
ing

¬

of Messrs , Svvait ? , Schneider and Harris
was appointed to draft rules and icgulations-
covcrning members of the exchange in tbo-
tiansactlon of such business as pioporlj' be-
longs

-
to the associailon , and all other mat-

tcis
-

pertaining thereto , not otherwise pro-
vided

¬

lor in tbo bylaws.-
A.

.

. B Jaqnith submitted a latter trom the
Omaha bonul of tiado loceivcd on June 13 ,
asking that a committee bo appointed to meet
a llko committee of the boaid of tiado. Presi ¬

dent Powler was made ona of tbo committee
and the others named wore Messrs. Welsh ,
Connor , Jaqulth and Biovvn.

The exchange will moot on Thursday of
next week ut il p. .

m.A

Card.-
Wo

.
want every lady and all the boys nnd

gills to c ill on your drnirglst and gnt s'omo of
our beautiful etuds and a book of valuable
u formation fico.

HU.I.PK Pitopitmrutr Co.

Auction Glabs , ml Croukcry.
212 N. 10th , Now York Btoic , entlro

stock diinmtfcd by Ilio will bo sold ut
auction ovonuitf ut 7:80: o'clock.-

A

.

A A O U.t. .W L , A1 N-

.At

.

Boj-U's opera house on Saturday and
Sunday uoxt. commencing with Saturday
matinee , the Steen , Zunzlc and Mott com-
pany

¬

will give thico entertainments consist-
ing

¬

of a world of mystery and phenomena ,
pic seating strange Jim startling phenomena
produced by Invisible agencies , intioducing
their latest and gieatest psychological nns-
tery

-
hypnotism. At each peuoimanco

Charles N Steen will expose tto fraud of
spiritual manifestation , and turtbormoro will
donuto $ 1,0X( ) to the chailtabto Institutions of
this city if he fails to duplicate on the stage
in the glaring gaslight any nmteiiallzatioa
doi o by ho-uilleil mediums In the dark.
This companj' has been rcceiv Ing
more than oidlnniy recognition for
their exposure Their last cnteitalnmcnt In
ban Pianclscu was witnessed hj- over 5KK( )

people , mid nt the Tabor Grand in Denver
hundreds were tumble to gain admission.
This is a chance for mediums.

iakin'Gs-

ed iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the

; Look at Your Shoes.
Nice looking affairs to wear , ain't they ? All out at the toes , run-

down at the heels , and a total wreck generally. Didn't buy 'em of us ?
Of course-you didn't. Our shoes wear better than those'did. Every
pair of shoes we have in our entire stock from the workingman's shoe
which we1 sell fora dollar and a quarter , to the genuine hand-sewed
French calf shoe which we sell at five and a half [and guarantee to be-
as good as you dressy folks have been paying toney shoe stores seven
fifty and eight dollars for ] were made for us by the most reliable shoe
manufacturers in the country. Every pair we sell has the "Nebraska
Clothing Company's" name on them , and are guaranteed by us to be
the best shoes for the price that can be sold, . This week we are making
a specialty of two grades of shoes which for good solid value you will
find exceptional :

"We are selling men's casco calf Shoes , in narrow ,

medium and wide , in all sizes , all styles of toes and
lasts , in lace or congress that we guarantee
equal any shoe you can buy for two and a quarter or
two and a half in this city-

.We
.

A-

TJust

are selling a genuine Goodyear welt fine calf
Shoe , in all sizes , styles , widths and lasts , in differ-
ent

¬

styles of toes , that are worth anywhere four
dollars. We sell this shoe to you with this guar-
antee

-
. : If, after wearing , you have any cause for

dissatisfaction , we will either return you your
money or give you NEW SHOES FREE-

.A

.

Cause for Coolness.-
We

.
I

'

are selling Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers [shirts
with either French necks or silk bindings ] , that arc
worth thirty-five cents , for

We are selling Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , in two
different grades , or normal Mixed Shirts and Drawers
(shirts have French necks and silk bindings ) which sire
sold for fifty cents everywhere , at-

We are selling tan or flesh colored Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers (shirts silk bound ) or handsome gray shirts
and drawers ( shirts with French necks and silk bind-
ing

¬
) that you will see sold for seventy-five cents usually , for

We are selling silken finished Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers (shirts with French necks and solid silk X 7
cuffs , drawers with solid silk ankles ) worth a dollar
and a.quarter of any man's money , for -*

CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds , Sore Throat , Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia
ntlnintn itlon of tlio Ln nu , Klitnoyj nml IIowcK bclitloi , Clillbl tins. Kroat lllto ) , I'uotlinslu , Itjuticlio
I'lllna In the Ilnck , Cluatnnil I.lmtn. mul all the usiinl

Ono nppllcntlon of ItKADV UiiIiK: , to the imrti ntToctoil , will InUantljr rolloru in soon euro
thu sutlcrnr Intonmlly In doses nf Irom tlilrt ) to Hlvty drops In hitlf 11 tumbler of w itur It will euro In u
fi-w mi mints , Crump" . BPIITIIB , hour .Stomach , Colic , 1 latuluiiLO , lloirtliurn , 1)1 irrlioei sick HtMilacho
Nil en Vomiting , Cold I hllK Nortonsnea * , blcopluMdtiosd , aticl all Inturn il ptilnd W cents 11 buttla lor-
nlo * nt druMilnb. UAUWAV & CO. . J. Wurri.n bt

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

BAS.B. BALL-
OMAHA

Kansas (JityT-
ODAY. .

Gnmo called nt I o'clock-
.Ladies'

.
iidinis.sioii to nil parts , 2.5-

(5.DIHflE

.

[ EDEN MUSES.
Corner llth and 1'immm StreoU-

.IA

.

Iini.IjA MINMi : and her womlorftil
; iloI.I1IU' .

i SOU-
onuiulli.

DODDUnrri , tlio stroiMOst man-
cirdplayliit

.
A niiitclilcss enni | ) my of iniislo il .irtlsts

and L-onii'dlans. llo.iutlful ucttu ! SLS , cliiuiu-
dancers and tlniolv HOIU"*

: DIME A 1 M I TS TO A , U

HOTEtT"T-
lit> HfHrt'mi , lor.Ifi tinil-

iithn HKiHt Hiilifitinttltillil cHiiHtrnctc I

Hotel Jltitlillniit Onnilm. Here fill
licnt'ii Ufivlt fli-o tuillH rmtiilniruin
liitm-iiH'iit tu roof. A II tincclltnuH mi I

ilutx Illicit tilth Anln-HtoH jli-o ] ' <n>f
iiiiirtiKil.iiiti It lini > HHMllilo to Intin-
quids , 1r <i fnviiiien nml flrc < il < irinn-
tliioiiiltoHt tint Itiiililinii. btf-iint licttt ,

liot unit lolil iriitvr mill
eterurtioin , 'Audio niiatti'jiiiHHiui-

BJ SILLOWAY. Pro-

p.Natioial

.

Bank
U.S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA. Will

Cnpttal , - - - - S4OO.OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 18OO , - OH.BOOO-

lUcera nnil IlroctorIIonrr W Vatoi I'roilttont.-
I.uwUS.

.
. Hood , VIoo-HreiHlunl , Jnmoi VV Sara < o. V-

fV.Munu. . John U OilUm , II tl Ciuhlni J. N U-

I'uttlck. . W II B Ilaau * ' , citinlar
THIS II2.ON BANK.C-

ornur
.

Uth uud burnu'nSti-
A GeneralHuiililii.'lliiblnu Tran&ai ted

DR , BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.
Full Hot of Tootli on Itubbir ,

for HVi : DolLAIts A iiorfuL-
tIv" WB Lfi 1'i'i"'IICH'' 'iuoth oxtructol-

rW K' r sriSwithout pnln or daiiKor , nnl
' itll Tt ( iolil nm-

llhor lllllniti nt lowett man
llrliliiu aud CruwuVurk iuutu

_ _ _ without pliloj All wor * wur-

b'fVlCE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Kntmncts ICtti lrout clovator Opoa uvouliui
until !) ocl-
otk.lOST

.

POWER
Ncrvo HoniH euro nil ioin.il wviknutu In olthci-

toxnillniiunni rt < lirnln BOXIIII ! uri.iiin An
Ul'rt.iiiih

i-
for ImiHiiuno "lulitlr einl.nlo'n l" t

( mil ilrenmi , uvernlim to noiluty (1 box
ticKtiiil'l hUt.tui'Sli NKUVK MEAN ID Ilultiln ,

K I HeM br Ooutln.ua DruK Co , 11 III rurnaiubtU-
uiuhii. .

OMAHA SkndlorclrcuUr oronlon
II ) tt! .Sowurk

BOHOOL O-
PTELEGRAPHY.

oumhii Neb

.

Puiify your blood. ND.V is-

tlie time to do it , or else your
system will be out of order all
summer , cleanse your liver ,

stop your kidney pains , quiet
your nerves , cure your sick
headache. Turkish Tea will
do it. 25c package , from your
druggist , or sent by mail on re-

ceipt
¬

of price-
.Hahn's

.

Golden Dyspepsia
Cure , warranted cure for dys-
pepsia.

¬

. 5oc box. Will refund
money if it don't cure.
TURKISH REMEDY CO. ,

Omaha , Neb.J-

O

.

JO-

in

'J

0Q

0P

lt. T. M.I IX ( JorllAt II'H OIIII NTAI-
.CIlKAll

.D , Ull MAUICAI , III.ALIIMI II-

.Tnn
.

, I'lmpUtt rncki-
UliM IUnhaliilbl.il.-
J

.
etiir hlinilbh oil

, -
aiinlt M. UifU II-

luburuiultln ) i 'I-

trl
-

> niuiltf Antt-
no

|
(.iMiiitvifilt of-

ftlnill i nan D lir U-

A tMiti k iil t< i a-

liiilr 'Ihcluul un-
ininiliuti( A uu-

luillvkulil UM them ,
| rf niiiuiiii i m-

rniulii " " " ' "" ' '!
Irattlioi infill

.
uf nil

llo rkiu | | | i

Hun * ' r rMle uy
nil I ijfv.l.U "U-

enlnthul nll IHIau >, nnaitm onil f J *

I Htli r lloi'l.iss | 'i irir i .ttJ "MSt N-

YIRENCH SPECIFIC.w-

uroo

.

bottle. Price. on dollir bee dgniture at E , U-

8IAHL For Oolo U'J All

For bale by Ooudiuuu Utus

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

"l.cl annthei iii.u: priUuthcc' . ind IKI' thliii )

OVMI iiiiiiilli A sli iiiuui and not thine nwu
lips ' | { oIIUIKC Millui , I'liilllu Iowa , Km
Anthony Jacobs blilimy , low.i ; Uev. J. W-

tuiU3r. . I'li'iisniit (jro o , Iowa , Hov 12 I1-

1'ei ry. I ndur Hitulds Iowa , llrv.V. . H. l ilo-
Lc ivi'iiHoilli , Uiin'-.us ! Ito.1 T Mumford ,

Kinni on , low.i , Km. I , W. Cathrirt , l iuur-
son low ii Ittiv. ( illinin I'arUi r nniersnn ,

lowu ; lion T. I. Abel , lc itnr. IlllnoN ; W-
A Stionir , Council Illiiir * , lowiu Midi
ii.cn a - tliu above have tholr tusllniiiri-
I ils In pr ilhiof Mooiu's I'n o of I ln .mil tliu
trading wliolc'diili drii houses say they h.uo-
phi'ii entire H itisfilctlon whvro thuy hare
men sold , what liot'ui ovldeneo do yon want'-
Wbj should j on snlfor wlien you can bo C'nieil-
by using MOOHI'S Tii'oof Llfo-

Mooru n I IL'O nT I.lfo a poiltlTt ) ritre for Kldnor
and t.lver Compl lint nnd ill blood ill * ) iM I ) io It-
ay to snitur when j-oti can bo cured by mini Moor-
j'irvnof

>

Ilfu mojrent l.lfo ltuuio.lv'-

n urnil tlio niHrveloiis Vrpnfli
Hini'dy CALTHOS fi - , and a-

Ii .ilcilnrMiIrMlimit AiTiiosnlll-
M 01 * Dl.rluirttr * A I i.iL.li.- . .
( I lirSiit niiuli rrh f.V urlctKtlo-

ml 1(1 iKHtn Iui.1 Mcu-
rLiettandfm ifsa'nfeit.-
Ulrrn

.
VOH MOMLCO. ,

Role Auirrlrtil ic U , (litlaiill , llbl *.

She Saved Her
MONEY ,

And no cnu oviry koo I llouiokuepor by aliray hnvI-
IIKOII h

indCAMPBELL'S'

VARNISH STAINS.lun-
unty

.

nrtlclo over pioduoud * lth whloli * " l" r
ton tun lit tliuht immnno ami hy one n-

rosliiliiiiinl mriiMi uld hambiir "on llurunii * II-

nloaiU
- '

Uiilr * liUilo l i r ; ' ' [ ! ' k.V1Vi' ' ! '
work In lii'iiullfill tint- f I WJ'' ' ' ' '
MAIIOtA.NHiHKttOUD( Oik or . .ION-

It will ulniiil WKhliiKii "I H vury dnrihlo II ilf-

in.nnd III riiiiiiin nnd llnUU a Bituf i hull" and inn
pint will inlinirliy ri'iion i hiimliirbot Her ro uni-
tinciiiiiirt I i uiiu iMll'in niourilliii ! to sUe llrloji-
IIAI.I I'IMS u , I'lVI VI lllchHrlioii ( > et-
lo Om ilm Hhn omlo Auoiita-

EiiBlly Quickly , Pormnnontly rtottorou
rukuru , .Niriu n , llrblllly nnd ult-

thu Irani of iivlli from arty vtroribrlnlir VIIVMVI.
the rouim of vurHurk lucHnon worry tic rull-
itrcntith dttrclupmcnt nnd tuna Klvin ti in cry
organ luid ixirlion of tuo body Hlmplu , iniu il-
rncthixli linnuOlatu unpr vunicnt Kfn liiiiiirol-
Dipo ible 20(1 rufcrriicru llmik etpltualiuni-
m 3 pnKjfB cjMluil ( urnlcd frco , Addmi-

HRI8 MIDIOAU CO. , BUFFALO, N , Y

To the Citizens of Omaha and
I 'utility :

Ir) r (leo Is n roRiiliir erndu-ito ot-
ini'illc no from t'hlnii. b iv inir tnkon tluir-
oiub

-
eonrsi' uf t inly. il lit

Vt'iiis , in Hointxif tbu liunt t'lnnr o eolUnroi.
lloolUri. his -ii-rvlci'M to all tluiso sulTirlni ;
from tllhoiiscHor liny kind , nnd fuils contlilonc
tbiit In every ease lie untltirlaUi' lie can tluyon Koiid.

Most of I im InKredlont" he nsos In | IH| roino *
dies nro Diitanlt-iil Milistunco from I liinii ,
iniiiij ( if ilium iinUntiun outs kit) uf thalconn-

flo
-

i hiiws nothing fnr ( vatiilniitlon consul-
t

-
t tlldti in ! Ice Nun (.an c ill nml a
fill ( li it with Him and ho will frinMy
state vvhiit ho can do fur yon. Ihn ciinsiilta-
tldiis

-
unil poiiuiuinlo ithins c-nndiii'lid In thu-

ntiiiisi prhao and stilt'tosl Kinlldoiu'c
Ills ronifdUM ate c IM to tiikoaml perfectly

liarinii ' The ino > t or Ihcin not ( in thd hlnoif,
pin ifi tun It and tlostroi Ing the microbes or
Imclurin-

IVrhiipsyuti arc snlTcrlnt ; from itiiino (Its'
cast' of loiif) st Hiding and luivo tried nliiuisf-
exeiv icincdy known without mircoKS Would
It not lie well to trv tlm I'hlnoso inodo of
treatment now , or at rate rail ixnd letIr) C ( KoUo oMinilnu the ciiho and toll joul-

nit lie iin do ?
Di t' tt) oo hiiNthotiimlsof tostliiionl ils

In his possession , mming waleh uro thu fol1-

1.

-

. II YODNO. 27P. North Twrnttfourth
stiei't , Oinnlia Cured severe cold and rip-Idly ( imolopliiK conuiiinpllon ; WIIH told i-imltl
not list six months ; cniul wholly with Chi-
nese

¬

HMiii'dles-
MK1 - II. I < 1 (IT. 1WJ Tlfth street SnlTcmt-

VNlthslfU hoitd.K'lio mid (join-nil dctilllty , had
tiled .ill Kinds of inudlcims and doi tors Nuv-
flotuist and healthy

M V VAN 1717 Third stroof ,
C'onnoP Illnlls liiMioi il ( l ( hllltj and Jialns lu-
clicst , few vvoeits treatment , never foil uctte *
til in at | iie ent-

MUS 1' ( J lUOn , Sinth Omtihii. ( AlbrlKht ) .
After trying other lemt dies for nl rht yo ira

ii'-td Ii) Oco Wo's tre itment ; now coinpli'tolj-
enied. . .

JOHN H HAMMKTP Snith Omaha. ( West
AlnilKht ) lle.irt ( INcMso nnd D iln In eliesti-
bhoi t c'onisoof Ireatinent ; now almost enrul.MHA N1UIIOIUN. IXIT 1 Ulituuntll-
stieet Ithenm itlsm. then hommon.iKu ut
tin IIIIIKS and lln illv hent dtse iso ; complotp-
wiec'K , went to rnuipe Unil tiled uvuiythlnj ]
now ( ntliolv tnrod bv lr) llioWo-

MU- I i : VAlT.b.l' 0 Q street. Potltri-
Om

-
tha Pi'iniile weaKiie s and side headJ-

ntlie ; tonld (: ( t noielh f till Dr. ( Ice Wo cured
me WlllKladly iccommend him for thu&a-
tlOllll'lB'

I or the benefit of the e who cannot JO the
diHtoiliehis pieptied the following eight

foi the most utevalent dlseasesi

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIG STION AND DYS-

PEPSIACUKE

-
, SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST

MANHOOD CURE , FEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,
AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

These iron bl soineislly ho diagnosed nM
the limpet lumedlcs prouuvd. For all otiu-
lionlilis vviltu. c'licloslnj st imp for ijiioalioi'u
bl.ink and hook , ns tlio doctor uses u bpeola-
lrenudy foi onch disea-

se.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

North 16th Stmt ,

Office Hours from 0 a. m. to 0 p.-

m.
.

. , Ever-y Da-

y.DOCTOK

.

, McGBEW

THE SPECIALIST
MorcllKin U roari oxporloncu In the troitiU'3iU of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
curoKUiirunluod

.
In 1 tu * iluya without liolo ijf-
nn

- -

hour's tlm-
oGLEET. .

1 he nion complelu anil nlmiliitci euro for (fleet nnd-
iillnnnojrhiKcll chnrKU9 uvtr knuwn to tlio iuutllu& |
liiuH'S"lun I'eriuununtly cured In from 5 to U

STRICTURE
Or pain In rellorlntr the hluildcr cured without pain

or lintriimenU , no cuttlnir , no diluting '1 he mutt
icmarkubloruiiiciljr knuwn tu mudurn nol ucu

SYPHILIS.r-
nrcdli

.
nOtoSOilujii-Dr Vtajrow'i trontinont lot

Oils li-rrlblo blood dlsomolmi lx.cn pronounced th-

nioct IH toilful ruriHHly ovur dhcuvorml for tlip ixb-

oliito
-

euro ot tlio dHeKii llli BULCUII with 11:1: ;
UldLiiio IIKI uorur been oqiuilloL A oompluUi our *
kUuruituod.

LO T MANHOOD
ncm all wenknenei of tl o noxuiil orian , ntrroiij *
And lliulilltr nnl donjon lintr nbsolutoljr ciiroO-
.'iluiiulltif

.
l lininuilliiip iwli mpl le

SKIN niSHASES ,
nnd nil rtlFimioi of Ilio tilnol , Mvar , kldnor'i-
bl iddu ijcrnmnuntly rjrol-

FEMALE DISEASES
1 Inil it tnr 'Homo rronlciaiit" for lidlct | s pro-

.noimii
.

J by nit wlu IIHTO uxd It to bo the must com-

.plttonni'
.

' convinlint rc'inu Ir over oHerod for th-

IrcHtniuntuC funiiilu dl o nut II Utnllr n wonderful
remedy Hours for liMllui from J to I only

DR. MoQREW'3M-
nriellnuii BUCCCSI In thu treatrornt of prlvalodlf.-
en

.
iii hits w n for him n ropulnllon which H trulB-

nntlonnl In clmriu ti-r , nn t his Brunt iirmr of pnllonWr-

eitcliBH f pun the Atluntlo lo Ilio I'arltte '1 ho doi tor-
ll a hriiilii'ila' u f ru.Mlnr imillolno and IIRD h fI-

OIIK Jnl ( uufnl uxiorl| iiiu In lioipllil priictloa ,

mid I" olnnacil nmonif tinlu i linn | Hal Mit I" " "'7 *

irnnloniH' 'Uuitmunt by iwrr i''indiinco *
furclitiilnr < nlioiit muliuf the nboto dl

Ollieo , 1 1th and Kurn nn Struots , O-

Nub. . Kktranca on oithur htreot

Tonic Hlla
' Guru I iOBiocUrer B uil ' - I-

tcillUhllltr , MU1 hxhtuillan.I'aln
lnthtll k'ol'lUnd! < orUetUmiJ If
( IrtaUtloo , Illua Iliei under the II

Krd.l'IrcnltitiinilollnttinrNtrTQilll-
ar Blood Llimtn U t.ltlicr Sc-

i.Eobb'o

.

Nerve Tonio Pills
MAKFS NEW HEALTHY BLOOD-

AHDHE670RESTMENERVOUBSYSTEM
Th yIjrliiHthorony tlntofHcaltlilo ilia-
nl'cv cliork. U younroBufforlng from ! )

rnntfomontoJ the NeriPX , mpuro Ulinnloa-
I'liNt lirrom. you pbouhl t once ln *

IIolibH * Nerve Tniile S III , tbo Or" JJ-

Llfo Iton 'orOHtheyirill onrlch your lllooa-

ml etroDKthoaydur Nsrven. I'rlco.W coula a TIM ,
Tor eolo by ilruK i l or BOU t by Junl-

UHOBB'S MEDICINE CO.-

til

.

* PHANOIOOO , CL , OHIOAOO. IL14-

He Offer Vim n-

itlilch Iimini * t lfitl[ to-

V.lo uf Mutltrr unit UitlJ ,

"MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Jtntii ( iinllitrinrnt of II *

J'nln , Jlitrrur ami Milt ,

AUiruilnKoneboltlouf "
iiiltirnl l.utllltlu | "Hii nil I ilM mitt i | rluiiotu-

i . kin n ufurviiirU utu il In mcli ca u.- tin,
AkMK Oiilt , Uinmr >lo Jnu IClli , li 91 |

S.nt liy exiiriM. charK < | irri ld , en-

l r lluok Ui UolhtnirukllcU fr
CO.jB-

OU ) Uf ALL


